
■Railed from Mississippi “Are you, dear ? [ know I am ” 
“Max, you silly I didn't ej 

that. Of course, I am glad, 01 

Hut what I meant was—let

ILOWEST Pickeicl . .. 
Salmon

SO est knitting machine in the Charles 
Cam Exposition25 lie probably exag 
gerated a little, but was not so far 
wrong as might he supposed, for the 
machine w ill make a complete soi k 
without any attention whatever, if 
it is furnished with the thread. It. 
knits heel and toe, and uses a demise 
t bread as a rule, hut at certaoK 

g stages of the process it becomes 
5l necessary to use but-one, then, the 

5 | machine promptly cuts one thread, 
j uses the. other .pest, so long as it r,
| required to make a perfecL^irek, and 

J their quietly takes up lh/riit thread 
* | and goes on with Vs work, ll 

V'hine plenty makes a good souk ijf five minutes — 
Uto a-lishing '' Philadelphia Record 

limner said after 
opciuZoti of the new

MISCELLANEOUS.
I ■■■•I. . . .IN HISTORYme go

just a minute. I want to get rid of 
this miserable thing.”

! Potatoes 5 8
Onions 
<'abbage 

| Turnips 
i Lemons, case 
; Oranges,

Rolled oats 
!(fats 
| Hay
Soap .............

i Tobacco, Star .

7* Il À
IIIThe trouble all began in (lus Muld- 

en doing the unexpected thing Ev
erybody predicted^ and with reason, 
that if Molly Cartwcpl got engaged 
before the season wai 
be to young Maxwel 
hroad-shoulderej 
from Mississippi.

15in he owns, down to his 
fo he could give a* girl 
ing as this Hut. then, Max is a 

man, and hi- does work hard. My 
over it would goodness, how gloriously he could 

Barton, the make love to a girl, if only he could 
newspaper man afford it." And Molly pushed aside 
Apd up to that the ring and dropped her face into 

momentous afternoon it is fair to j her hands, that she'might the better 
say that Molly and Max shared the , recall a certain delirious afternoon 
common conviction. They were great j she and Max had spent together 
friends. Everybody dise said that it i tramping' over the hills with their 
would be an exeellenjl match “For kodaks. The huskin^ss that had come

into that big Voic'd of his when he 
thanked her for laving given him 

men such a happy two Hours. How strong 
and tender he wasl always, always.

“Oh. bother, EcL rather wait lor 
Max half a lifetime than

:
1 10 15Wasps Wor|e Than Bullets

, Richard Harding Davis relaies this 
incident, which ! happened while lie 
was acting as 
the English-Hoerlwar,

A regiment of I Scot tish Highland
ers, noted for their bravery in action 
during the heal luf the battle were 
suddenly seen to'break ranks and run 
in all directions.! The officers as well 
shared in the s|ampode, and appar
ently made no attempts to urge the 
men under them? into line. Their I» 
haviqr was a sorprise to everybody 
on the field, and after the battle was 
over the colonel: of the regiment was 
summoned before Urn Roberts.

“What the dovil was the matter 
with your regiment ?" asked Hobs.

“Well,’’ replied the colonel, “there 
is not a man in the regiment afraid 
of a Dutchman'# bullet, but we were 
steering .into a-field literally infested 
with wasps’ nests, and you know, 
general, we wire in kilts and with 
bare legs."

a FT! ! 5 ml
.. il.00

7.00 
11.00ease . "I -Potatoes Sell in Dawson 

at 5c Per Pound
r respondent during

A Knowing ClncUliie

Chilly Weather Puts Dampner on ,t mUoiVyani'amiTuV' 

Lemonade Business Sta
ples Unchanged

.....  12.50
10» '

V
r

; That is what an 
I watching theMolly," some ol thej women addeifl 

Hut that was only i| spurt of femin
ine meanness over "which the 
shrugged their shoulders. They knew 
the state of Max's

.lob Printing at Nugget office.
.

The ■nances.
had sent down

isIt is not difficult to give the 
ket quotations this week as aside 
from a very few art fries there have 
lies'll nfi changes since last week. Po
tatoes have sold as low as five cents

mar-And now Molly marry any-
word that she was’sorry, but that body else. I shall learn telegraphy 
she would not be able to go boating or something and turn bachelor girl 
this afternoon, and Max had.,.-swung I’ll write to Hus Holden and tell 
off to the wharf, c»vering his dis- him so.. And 1 11 fend back—’' The 
appointment with enc of Rightor’s exquisitely cut

her from its pur|Ae cushion Molly 
just had to stop grid look at it and 
while she looked (he resolution died

thu Short Lino
to

NorthwesternI Iter pound during the past few days, 
the- lowest quittât ions ever reached I 
in Dawson Lemons are a drug at | 
Hi per ease and a small lot sold for j 
$5 a few days ago. This is due to | 
the cool weather which has decreased I 
the demand for lemonade 
whole

Chicago-^ 
And All
Eastern Points

one flashed up at
songs :
“Oh, toy Mexican .iuanita,
In the moonlight 1 frill 
’Way down upon ’ the 

Grande,’’
Molly heard, and the hand that 

held the beautiful ring twitched ner
vously.

“What a voice heThas ! And every
thing about him js as big as his 
voice," she added regretfully 
wonder if he would 
would hate to hurt him. He is such 
happy heart lit fcllvife- in spite of his 
bad luck." lier cyVs went back to 
the ring.

LineliwaL her, 
•«■fer Rio

t
out of her face, f 

“You pretty thRig," she said soft
ly. “I wonder if you would fit. Just 
exactly ! Why, : how did he. know 
what size to gc^ ? Maybe he docs 
care, in his way; and of course he 
couldn't he like |Max, But, then, f 
really don't know that Max cares or 
that I would cate if he did care I 
suppose I cotil(| learn to love Mr 
Holden if I had ko. After all voutli 
and love are very fine in blank verse, 
but you cPn't, in^ke a living at them.. 
The best thing Vou can do, Molly 
Hartwell, is tp take the gifts the 
gods provide vqu and say 'Thank 
you He doesn'tiask you to say that 
you love him, oey to wear the ring 
And gracious (nows that will he

Why Townsmen Seek the Country
What is the reason for the recent 

exodus of welHo-do Americans from 
our towns into the country? It id- 
creases with every year. What is the 
cause of it ?

As I look into the matter, some 
curious facts come to view which 1 
think I will set down here. The suis

In the
category of meats there has j 

not been ,a single change of price in ; 
the past, wqek Quotations are as 
follows :

All through trains from the North Pacific Count 
fleet witli thin line in the Union Depot 

at St. Paul.

con-

* STAPLES.
Flour ...........i................ $ 2.511
Sugar, per toil 
Beans, per 100 . ..
Beans, Linif ..........  fo.oo
Rolled Oatsj per 100 8.00 

MEATS.

"i $ 3 .00
care, much t . 7.00

..... 8.00
f) 00

1 rav cl cm from the North art) invited to communicate 
----- with-----

8.00
jeet is not efte that requires close 
reasoning. Perhaps a little gossip 
may throw nipre light upon it than 
any argument : would do.

1 have heieya uuccr book, printed 
early in*the

10.00
9.00

F. W. Parker, Gen’l Agent, Seattle, Wn.For this was the'unexpected thing 
(lus Holden ,had done. He had writ
ten Miss Molly Call well a business
like offer of marriage and backed up 
his offer with a permi t love of a dia
mond. “If, 1 see the ring on your 
hand tonight, I shal) understand that 
you have, decided to make me one of 
the happiest of me|,“ had been the 
formal ending of thjt formal letter 

“I suppose I will shave to get mar
ried some day," slid reflected But of 
a truth,

. asBeef, pound ......
Veal, pound' 
Pork, pound ......

194 256(511
56 75st century in the old 

town, of Cumberland, Maryland. It 
is the autobiography of a hunter, 
Browning by lame, who, la-fore the 
Revolution, slut deer, bears, panth
ers, and sometimes Indians, in the 
wilderness of the mountain ranges in 
Virginia and 'the Carolinas. In his 
old age. somebody who could read 
and write tool# down his recollections

2(1 50
Ham, pound 
Bacon, fancy 25 35
Mutton, poqnd ......... 25 35@50

BUTTÉK, EGGS, CHEESE. 
Agen’s butter, 60-lb.t27.5U $ l.OOcau 
Elgin butter, 60-lb.. 27.50 l.SOcan
Coldbrook ............  ,,, 22.50 25.00
S. & W., 4Mb. ,..... 30.00 l.SOcau
Eggs, fresh . 12.50 50

MILK AND ErEAM. ‘
Eagle, ease ................ $ 9.50
Highland, cgsc .......... 8.50
Carnation Cream 9.00
St Charles1'................. 7.00

25 30 ‘’i

rlfeasy enough tn jlo Especially when 
those girls front the other" club are 
to take supper here tonight ". She 
turned the ring jslowly and a blaze 

I of light leaped <*it from every apex. 
“My goodness, how I would hate 

this was not exactly the to see you. flash®* on another girl's 
way she had intended to be made I finger And thai’s what would hap- 
love to by the man she vfmild event-[pen, you know. |ius Holden isn't the 
ually marry. HeaAcn knows

ra

“FLYER” *of his early days, and madtr-a—booli 
of them. Thtjy give us some start
ling and suggdptivc glimpses of the 
condition of h#man nature when it is 
.brought, during the solitude of many 
years, close tq the brute nature, and 
to the old mother herself.
'Hèrë"Ts~î)n<* story, for example 

Browning, in his old age, lived with, 
a married daughter in a town in 
civilized fashion But his two sons, 
who were tradfcers, came down one 
winter from the mountains and 
begged him to'go back with them for 
a last hunt.

The old

' 61
d.l

$10.00
12.00
10.00

what inan to dally over a thing If you !
$ *she had intended should happen. Most don’t wear it some other girl will, 

girls crave a roinantie love affair, and pretty quic'4 too." She gazed at 
and there was no rgnance about this I the flashing stone wistfully. It was 
straight-cut amd thfcisl letter, noth-j very beaut iful. yet nul su beautiful
ing but the ring. ' as the light in Max's eyes had been

Oh, that ring ! What a lieauty it when he told her huskily that she
was. How the othjr girls would go had made him happy.

9.00
CANNED GOODS.

Roast beef, doz 3.00
Mutton ..............  3.50® 4.50 2 for 1.00
Ox tongue .........12.00015.00 1 for 1.25
Sausage m#at . 4.00 
Lunch tongue,

case ................. 9.00@11.00 1 for .50
4 for 1.00
1 tor .76 
3 tor 1.00
2 tor 1.00
3 for 1.00 
3 tor 1,00 
3 tor 1.00 
3 for 1.00 
2 for 1.00 
2 for 1.00 
2 for 1.00 
2 (or i 50 
2 for 1.00

Jr!3 for 1.00

i. a
II

2 tor 1.00 A Solid Vestibule Train With All Modern 
Equipments.

on over it. s “Well, il was decided al last,
Everybody knew (lus Holden had The diamond in her lap winked up at 

more money than he.could sped This,her knowingly. Presently Mr. Holden 
was all they did knpw about him. 'would come in with his eyeglasses.

The idea of marrying a man she she wondered a,trifle drearily what 
had not met a doz#n-times ' Why kind of a figure lie would cut as one 
under. I he jj»ia had he taken it into of the happiest 6)f men But she 
his head to be in ~.#ih a hurry ' knew she would jbe glad when he did 

“The happiest of bien flow cold j tome and it was all over 
it looked on paper No doubt he had j There was a step outside and Molly 
written it because hi' considered it felt that she was nuite equal to the 
the correct, thing, like the “Yours I occasion. It war not a precise mid- 
truly" at the bottom of a business dle-aged man. hswever, that eanie 
letter through the ope# window. Nothing

For a minute site gave place to but a bass voice frolling out a vaude- 
pettishness and wished with all her i ville song : t
heart that Gus îloîden had Kept His "Till, my lexical Juanita, 
old letter and his ok rmg to him-jin the moonlight.,! will meet her, 
self, and that she was out on the Way down upo the silver Rio 
water having a good time with Max 
Dear old Max. with his huge head j “Max, my s 
and deep voice, and. best ot all. his Em—’’
honest, happy heart Molly clenched t*e ring in her palm

All very charming "attributes, no and started upstairs on a run 
doubt, but yet not mlch in the way “Why. Molly !”’
of Ifssets when lookefl at from the “Beg pardon, Max 1 was in a
dollars and cents point of view : hurry—1 didn't sejj—"

“And I’ll have to ge{married some j “All right, but |ee here I've, been 
day. (Gracious knows I«don't want jo made editor and I'm going to get 
be an old maid “ She .picked up the married ” 
ring and looked at it lovingly.

“You are a beauty,, aren’t you ?
Why, Max would have to sell every-

Sliced bacon ... 3.00 
Roast turkey .. 7.00 
Corned heel For further particulars and folders addreHH the

GENERAL OFFICE
.... 3.00map, then over eighty, 

went, and at first was rheumatic, 
weak, and irritable. Hut, after they 
had been in câfiip for a jveek, he went, 
out alone, one. day, and got scent of

Sliced ham ..... 3,50 
Salmon, case ..11.50 
Clajms, case ....11.50
Tomatoes ......... 5.50
Corn
String beans .. 6.50
Green peas ... . 6.50
Cabbage .# .....  7.50
S. &. W. RuitsU.OO 
Slmcoe fruits . 9.00 
Choice Califor

nia Mission
Fruits ..?• .....  8.50C10.00

Silver Sea^ ..... 11.50
Succotash .........  7.00
Lubeck’s pota

toes per tin . 8.00 „
Beets

1 |

1
IT- ".J

SEATTLE, WASH.

New Stock (at the nugget job printer?) New Type.. L ... 4.25a stag. He followed, lost it, and 
then “winded’’ another. For Two 
days and nighps he ran through the 
mountain passes like a madman, the 
snow was deep, and the jungles of 
thorns tore hie clothes off his body 
Dming this tite<- he had not a_munth- 
ful of food except the nuts which he 
ttRik from the .squirrels’ storehouses. 
At the end of the third day, his sons 
who were seaShing for him, frantic 
with fear, found him naked and ex
hausted on .on# of the peaks of the 
Cheat Range ,

* was none the 
‘woods fever’ im me, and, therefore,

j
pacific packing 
and Navigation Co. _____

Copper River and Cook’s Inlet

':~T...^

{2 tor 1.25
3 tor 1.00 rGrande.’’

Max. No,

2 for 1.00 
1 for 1.00 
1 for 1.00

........ 9.00
Asparagus......... 14.-00
Asparagus tips. 14,00 
Celery, 4-5 ,

stalks, dez ..12.00

“But,” he says, “I 
worse. 1 had- the

YAKUTAT, ORCA, VALDF.Z, HOMER.

Steamer Newport

I felt neither gold nor hungry. While 
the ‘woods feW-r’ is on you, you are 
never cold or hungry.'

1 for 1 00
Foe ALL POINTS

In Wcelern Aleik»
CHICKENS, FISH AND GAME.

Poultry, pound ............
Broilers, pound ............
Greyling, fresh .............
Halibut ............................
Whitefish

Ex. u on 
Month 4>4540

LOST-Gold Locket iwith small 
Diamond setting. Finder please re
turn to Nugget office and receive
reward

50 60
■ OFFICES“Mho to ?" SEATTLE

Cor. First Ave. end Y ester Wey.
40 SAN FRANCISCO

No. 30 Californie Street *35“Why, to you.’’
".Oh. Max I’m so glad

30
tf. 25 , 35 » .v*- « >
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No Agreement ! You do not have to contribute to a Public Benefit. No Combination !Our Rates Will Be the Lowest
And you DO NOT have to buy your ticket until you are ready to go. STEAMERS SAIL EVERY 

• DAY. 'Purchase Through Tickets and Save Money.

NO EXTRA pARtiE MADE^FOR MEALS AND BERTHS THE BEST SERVICE

'Th, . 1
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FRIDAY, AUGUST 22, 1902 XHIE DAILY KLONDIKE NUGGET: DAWSON, Y. T.«
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1HE WHITE FA5S ÔcfUKON ROU11.f
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J. W. YOUNG, City Ticket Agent. J. H. ROGERS, General Agent
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The Great Northern

$Mtc#««ori fe 

Pacific Steam 
Ulballeg €o.

LEAVES SEATTLE FOR ST. PAUL EVERY DAY
at e:oo p. m.
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